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Easter Egg Hunter for WooCommerce
Easter Egg Hunter is a new captivating way to interact with users on your website. Egg
Hunter brings gamification on your website and boosts User Experience. Personalize
the icon according to the period of sales and set rules for it.

Key Features

- Create unlimited campaigns and extra customisable depending of your

preferences;

- Display the gifts based on time spent on the website, specific products and

categories or after a number of products viewed;

- Compatible with WooCommerce.

- Easy Installation & Setup.

- Easy to use options.

- Fully translatable into any language.

Plugin Installation

- Log into your WordPress dashboard

- Navigate to Plugins > Add New

- Click on the "Upload Plugin" button and select egg-hunter.zip

- Click Install Now



- Click Activate

Usage

Create a new campaign by checking the “Egg Hunter” menu from the admin
dashboard and selecting “Add Campaigns”.

From the Custom Options of the Campaign:

- Only for Logged Customers - the gift is displayed only for logged in users;
- Check user IP - check if gift already shown on the same IP;
- Maximum nr. of Winners - the gift is shown until the maximum of redeems;
- Campaign Start and End Date/Time - from and until the campaign will run;
- Daily Schedule - If checked, it will only run from the time range set;
- Prize (Cart Rule) - Select the coupon code generated from WooCommerce

to be displayed.
- Winner Pop-up Custom Content - Change the title and content of the

popup.
- Show Gift Chance - If the user reaches a page where he can find the hidden

gift, the chances of it being found will depend on the percentage chosen
here;

- Gift Icon - Select from existing icons;
- Upload custom Icon - Upload a custom icon;
- Display Gifts By -

- No. of visited products;
- Certain products / categories;
- Time spent on website;

To Activate a campaign, go to admin dashboard > Egg Hunter > Settings and select the
campaign you need to run on your website.



Once the form inside the gift popup has been submitted, the information of clients
name, email and many more can be found inside Egg Hunter > Winners.

Support

You get free 6 month support with this item. If you need some help or found a bug or

issue with the plugin, you can always contact us here via email and we will respond to

you within 1 day.

If you want to send us a message with an issue or a question, you can reach us at
Ticksy to submit a ticket.

https://modeltheme.com/go/help-desk/

